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the circular around esch bottle, ad no on eca d'--
WOOD'S UA1R RESTPROFESSOR call the aatection t,f all, CL ,

young, to this TroudcrfulfprcpRrctlon, wfcicb Unci
its origi2i.nr ccl?r, jraj bair-nce- tbe knd of

bald with a luxuriant growtb rtaavei the dudritciisg, and all cutaneous eruptions easses a o
tintal fiotr of the natural fluids ; and tenee, if cia regular dressing for the hair will proicrvs its C5

and keep i;from falling to extreme, old nge, ia stl

natural beauty." f We call then upon tbe bsii, tLt p
or diseased in scalp, to ase it j and surely the young
not, as thoy. value the Sowing locks, or thewiv
curl, ever be without it."

'
Xls praise i upoa tbe toe

ef thousands.- - ' - "
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writing freer on board ; tbe! tftigargJ gives the
following deWription .'of scenes on board tfc.tt

'vcs!; '..-'- '

Thbrewas o'ne"remarkable drctimstance atten- -

ding the laying of the cable. "Every timd we

were prepared to splice the cacie ice. weai-- r

fine for the .purpose and, the sea
smooth tnd so continuod totii tbe accident hap-

pened, while previously, and Afterwards, it was

rough and stormy.' Such was the case in every
Insance until the ships met again.- - In fiict ne
only favorable weather we had was while engaged
with th9 pable. The Niagara lost in thren trial
192 miles of cable, yet we return with 1,260 miles
of cable, on board.- - -;- : --' :' ' " ' :

In laying the cable, every pcssiWd care and at-

tention was given to tbo object, ft"u every preven-
tive was u?el to gr.ar J against nccident or misfor-
tune. Even the Captain 'and Firct Lieutenant
stood watch daring the process of laying, day and
nigLt. Tbe officejr of the deck gave bw constant
attention to the log ". and courses, and the log
was heaved every 15 minutes. In the cable-circ- lo

was stationed 20 men. " Ten men were
at the paying-o- ut machine, while another gang
was stationed on the piatiorm icaaing irom
circle to machine." Iho1 Engineer ot inauim
oanv was constant lv at his post, or was reliev
ed by tbe Chief Engineer of the Niagara: There
were also two other engineers detailed to assist.
Then there- - was a master's inato stationed at the
brakes; also two gentlemen connected with the
Company, and the general business manager, all
standing watch and regularly relieved ; while one
ha r tne electricians- - were constanuv on auiv, in
which department alone there are 8 person?. Th
whole number of persons on board in pay of lhp
uompany ls.zz. '

The scene at nisrht was benutifnl." Snrcelv
word a-a-s snoken : silence was Commanded, and
no conversation allowed. Nothing was heard ln
the' peculiar mttlineof the machine a1 the" cable
was running out This music was singular with
out variation ; while tho lirrbts about deck and i

the quarter dock circle-- it wa the first we paid
out gave brilliancy to the scene. " Some forty or
fifty-- lanterns illuminated the decks. Each time
that it waa announced the continuity bad stopped
it seemed to paralyze all who heard the sad
news. : .

The raodd adopted by the ships in splicing was
this:. -- v - ''.,

The Niagara and Agamemnon riiade faat to
each other stern, to stern by a hawser. They
kept 200 fathoms arftrt until two miles of cable
bad been paid out, (sufiicient to roacn bottom,
then east on ana persuea separate courses ax i

raty- - generally of fi ve miles perjiour.'while the

per hour. You will easily imagine the sea must
each umo have been smooth to form a connection
Tbe highest presureat ahy time was 4,500 pounds,
the lowest l.SOO. . Satisfactory experiments prove
in two instances that the continuity or break of
cable occurred nigh to the Agamtmnan, and cer
lain ly beyond the splice from our snip.

WHERE IS FRAZEE'S RIVER? ;

Tne recent discoveries of gold on Frazer's River
will lead many to examine their maps in vain for
the purpose to finding the. precise locality of the
now important stream. .

. Frazer's River empties into .the Gulf of Geor
gia, a branch of Pugel's Sound, a few miles north
of the 49th parallel, which: is - the boundary be
tween our territory and the British possessions.
Its head-wate- rs interlock: with tbose of tbe Co
lumbia and the. Athabasca. For the first half of
its course it runs in a southerly direction, when it
turns westward. . At the distance ol 160 milts
from its mouth it is joined bv Thompson's River
a considerable stream flowing from the eastward
The Cascade range of mountains,', which may be
regarded as a continuation of the Sierra Nevada,
ceases Here. At tbe junction of the two river?
and in the immediate vicinity, lie the diggings
which are causing so much: excitement on. the
Pacific Coast. They have . been worked
more or less since ' last Summer, but their real
importance was not ascertained until lately.

Fort Langley, the lowest post of the Hudson's
Bay Company on Frazer's" River, is situated on
the left bank, about 25 miles from its mouth
Thus far the stream is navigable for vsasela of
considerable burden.. The next post is Fort Hope,
at the mouth of Que-que-a- ila River, 9 miles above
Fort Langley. To the Falls" is 12 miles
further, and thence to Thompson's River Forks is
55 miles. Thus the whole distance from the
moutb of Frazer's River to . the gold diggings
at Thompson's River is 160 . miles, or there-
abouts.

Above Fort Langley the river is practicable for
bateaux of three tones burden a slow and tedious
navigation bat after passing tbe "Fallsi" canoes
only can be used' But the journey must really
be made on foot from tbe x alls, and is exceeding
ly laborious and tugged. There are no horses or
mules V be procured in all that region. ,

It is by the route above indicated r thattnost of
the eold-seeke- rs will find Iheir way to the new
placrs. There is, however, another route via the
Columbia River and the Dalles; but the distance
is 400 or 500 miles. . - -

The latitude of the Thompson's. Rivor Forks is
about 50 30', oi nearly 300 miles further north
than Quebec. But it must be remembered that
the climate on the Pacific coast is mild in com
.arisen with that of similar latitudes east of the

Rocky mountains. . 7

It will be evident, even from this imperfect de-

scription, tbat tbe Frazer River mines are not
easy of access." I ho country is wild, mountain
ous and nearly inaccessible. But men trained ir.
California are not easily daunted. They can
doubtless, force their way wherever gold invites
them to go. JSew 1 ork Times 1

A Cask of Piking to Death. A few months
ago, a gentleman residing in the interior of thew ' r a

State, returned from California, bringing with
him a little pratling Indian girl, a sweet, inter
esting creature, as ever proved a "well spring of
pleasure" in a household.. It was rumored that
the mother of the child .was aT Indian woman,
and the father a white man. . How that mav be
we know, not ; such at least was the supposition
The gentleman for some reason, did not care to
have tbo child remain in his family, and brought
her to this city and placed her in the orphan
asylam, and promised to call often to see her.
For a few days the life surrounding her seemed to
furnish sufficient entertainment, but it was soon
apparent that something ' wa3' lacking to satisfy
her mind entirely a void wntcn could only be
filled by the presence of some one whom she had
learned to call "papa." She became listless and
melancholy," and the sports of. the children failed
to please or interest. Visitors to tbe asylum pet
ted th little "Pocahontas" as she was called; but
their attentions . scarcely ever rallied her spirits.
Constantly upon her tongue was the name ot
"papa." She grew weary and tired, and gradu-
ally faded, like flower of her own mountains in
autumn. There was no apparent disease, but a
perceptible wasting a way of the natural energies.
Tbe gentleman, who left her at the asylum had
never called tn see his little charge, and" although
she was nourished and cared for with all the ten
derness possible," she slowly drooped, until a few
days since when she died with the last fleeting
oreatn suii murmuring tne name 01 "papa," as sh6
had frequently done ia her dreams.

' " " '
: Cincinnati Oa.

Excite SWT ik Nxw Orikans Vigtlants Re--
divixL We learn from the New Orleans Bee that
the supposed defunct Vigilance Committee in that
city were in motion again on Tuesday 'evening
week. Tne demonstration-wa- s made . during a
trial before Recorder Long, of Benjamin Leggett,
for rape. The row commenced outside the office
by a Mr Beers, said to-b- e a Vigilant, drawing a
pistol on a man. "."The pistol was taken from him ;
but we let the Bee" tell Jthe rest : . ' . li . ; ,

The police proceeding ,to arrest himi were for a
moment resisted by several gentlemen, known to
have taken active hand with the late Vigilance
Committee. There were strong indications "now
of a general disturbance ;' but the cflJcers' were
finally permitted to arrest Btsers, who we believe,
was subsequently admitted to ball. : The; crowd
wvro assembled arouad tho spot till dark. - 5 ? fl,
; Tbeexchetoent was very-grea- t, and itis estima-
ted hy the knowingonee that not; iess . than 500
members of the late. Vigilance Committee were
upon the ground iu arms I ' This looks very
the beginnicg of anothec Vigilance excitement "'

- Fromthe origical corfespendenoe of the REvan-gelis- t"

II. FieldEsj ) we take the iollowirg
graphic portrait of the world-renowa-ed Spargecp,
which, wiih the interesting perwrwietof the audi-

ence at Music Hall, will be found highly iiterest-fjl- g

"' "'"i- - j l' V ""

",',VV"'4 " ' ' Loitdoit, June 23, 1858.
j No preacher in England, since Edward Irving,

has had such a popularity as ,.ilr. Spargeon. He
i one oftha lions of LondOT a rather young lion,
to be sure ; but cne who since iis appearance in
the field has roared so. loudly as to make the na-

tion hear and every stranger who wishes to "do"
the sights of tbia Babylon, tnusx for once, at least,
see and hear him. . Accordinglv wo set apart our
first Sabbath to thi purpose, vVe arrived before
the gnv wereoTwied, but found the crowd already
beginning to collect., J tad a letter to Mr, Spur-geo- a

which I gave to one of the officers of the
church, who immediately admitted us and invit-
ed us to sit on tbe platform, but", we preferred a
seat in the front of the sido gallery, from which
we could overlook the audience, which wasalmoat
as much a matter of curiosity as the preacher. Soon
we knew that tho gates were opened by the hurrying
of those who bad tickets to secure good places. It
was interesting to see the audience assembling.
to mark the hurried step and eager look of the
multitude. - . "

. Mnsic Hall, as it U named, is situated in the
centn of the Surrey Gardens, a place of resort
and amusement during the week. The hall was
designed, as its name indicates, for monster con-

certs, such aa those given . by Julien. ; It is built
with three or four galleries, like tbe Academy of
Music in New York, though, from its greater
length, it can hold a much larger, audience it is
said ibat it will contain eight or tn thousand peo-

ple. But, vast as was this amphitheatre, it was
soon filled. Tier above tier rose the denno array
of heads. The ad mission is by ticket?, though tbe
price H so small that it is but a trifle to those who
v'ufi to attend. :. Thus, a shilling , buys a ticket
which is good for a month ; and live shillings for
the same time secures reserved seat. At half past
ten the doors were opened to those without tickets.
Then came a second rush, which choked up every
aisle and passage with porsons standing. But at
length the tramplingceasod, for the building coutd
bold no more, the . audieneo hushed to quiet-
ness, and the preacher ascended the pulpit,

Never hal a public speaker ..a more unpromis-
ing exterior than Mr. Spiirgeon. He is very short
and very fat, and altogether what we should call
chubby, and as be goes waddling up the stairs he
looks more like an overgrown boy than a fully
developed man. Nor does his countenance betoken
Uerior intellect. His forehead is low, and lib

unper lip is so short that it shows bis. teeth, wiiich
gives his mouth the apearance ofa i m per or a grin .
Surely, I thought, eloquence cannot come out of
such a mouth as that

But the impression - whichapbysiojinomist
might form, from these dull and heavy features,
is dispelled as soon as he begins to speak. Then
his countenance. lights up with animation. . His
voice is full and clear, and rings through the Hall
like a clarion, filling every car with the melod
sound. . - ,

.
- - , ,

. The introductory services were not of any spe-
cial interest, beyond the ordinary services in every
church. As is common in England, tbe reading
of tbe Scriptures occupied a longer time than with
as, being accompanied with an exposition.. Tbe
prayer which followed was appropriate and fer-

vent, but not remarkable for thought or expres-
sion, as were the prayers of Edward Irving, Tbe
singing, though of the plainest kind, was grand,
from the multitude of voices which swelled the
mighty chorus. Mr. Spurgeon ; read . the words,
verse by verse, and a precentor, standing in front
of tbe pulpit, gave out tbe tune, and led tb singing
It was a noble aight to see the whole audience rU
ing and joining in that majestic hymn of which
eacn Terse ends witn the line

"Rejoice aloud, ye saints, rejoice."

. The text was Ecciesiastes via. 10 :

".And so I saw the wicked buried, which bfcd
ccme and gone from the place of the holy, and
thev were forgotten in tbe city where they had so
done ; this Is also vanitv.

The subject was The Wicked Man's Life.
Funeral, and Epitaph." The introduction struck
ma as beautifully simple and apposite, as neither
farfetcned nor common place.

. Here follows an abstract of the sermon.

Every one is surprised at Mr. Spurgeon's readi
ness and nuency, a gill so rare, especially among
Englishmen. During the whole of this Lng dis-
course, he bad not a no'e or a line before bim. It was
taken down in short hand, as are all bis Sunday
morning sermons, and printed in a tract from

hich I have quoted those passages which most
impressed me in the delivery.

But what I admired yet more than the fiuencv
of speech, was tbe simplicity of the language.
There was not a word which ould not be under
etoi-- by everybody. He used plain, homely
phrase, and thus tbe truth, was brought directly in-

to contact with the minds of bis audience. In
many points Mr. Spurgeon reminded us strongly
of Henry Ward Beecher in his hearty earnest-
ness, in his bh'ff, piiby way of saying a thing, in
bU touches of tenderness and occasional gleams of
humor, and in bis varied imagination, which
though sometimes stooping to coarse figures, often
risos to the use of imagery tbe mot delicnte and
beautiful.
' From all this you will readily inferthat I ame
away from Surrey Hall with a very pleasant im-
pression. - I confess I. bad gone with some mis-

giving, for I had so often seen a great reputation
dwindle as it was approached, tbat I dreaded to
have another illusion dispelled. But thi sermon
relieved my fears. I bad seen Mr. Spurgeon
criticized and ridiculed in the English journals
as a clerical mountebank, and I did not know but
he might appear as a theatrical performcr n
the pulpit. But the critic who can deride Mr
Spurgeon as a charlatan, must be insensible to any
demonstrations of oratorical power. No can
did listener can deny to him the possession of
great talent, and when the amount of his labors
is considered, it appears still more remarkable.

The same evening we heard bim again in his
own chapel in New Park street, and after the ser-
vice, we saw him in his vestry and had a very
pleasant interview. I had a natural apprehension
that he must be breaking down from excessive
lbor. But he assured me that he was In robust
health. He said that his coostant speaking was
the best exercise tor him. and tbat he should die
if he did not preach twelve timet a week. I asked
bim when he found time to study, to which he re-
plied that he equldgive but " little preparation to
bis sermons, often entering tbe pulpit with not
more than fifteen minutes previous thought of his
subject. ' ' - ' - !..-- . . j.

But he has lately contrived to some degree of
leiure.. He has taken a house out by Clapham
Common, at several miles distance from hi
church, to avoid interruptions. His deacons do
ail bis visiting, and hence, in the interval of bis
public deities, be is able to snatch a few hours for
study and boo'ts. I suspect, ton, that he has read
largely in formers years. He appears to be very
familiar with the old divines, especially with Bun-va- n,

whom be calls "the greatest of Englishmen.
In this verv sermon, when sneaking of the holv
dead, he paid an eloquent tribute to the memory
of the marvellous dreamer. Traces of this fami-
liarity with the writings of Bunyan are seen every-
where in bis style.

Such are tsf Impressions of Mr. Spurgeon. I
rank him very highly among the living men of
this country. Sometimes I hear a fling at him
that he is a coarse vulgar man, and that h is puf
fed up with conceit. Perhaps be Is vain or his po-

pularity. I can only st y that " 1 did not discover
it in his public preaching, or in his private conver
sation. As to his low- - breeding, certainly he has
not aristocratic air. As he has sprang out of the
ground, be shows plain marks of bis origin. He is
of tbe earth, earthy.: Batthat very fact my give
bim naif his power. , uis thoughts and language
are racy of tbe soil, and thus he Is fitted to be what
be u not a fashionable preacber, but a real tri-
bune of the people, swaying tbe hearts of thou and
of men. I think be would have been infured
rather than benefitted if be had been educated at
neof the universities, and spent ,the years. in

1 ; T J i i r r isiu3jing luu ana ureea, wuicu nenas turned to
to mucli better account in studying Bunyan and
the people of Eneland. Let ' critics carp at him
if they will. I shall cli'l love, and honor, and ad-
mire Mr. Spurgeon as a man of rare eloquence,
and what ia better still, of a great and noble Chris-
tian h-a- rt a heart tbat loves his fellow men, and
seek their good, and I believe that God, bas
raised him up to be a great blessing to Eng--

CATIIARTICPILI-S- ,
StGAJS COATED,)

. -

ARB VACS

CLEANSE ' THE ' BLOOD - AND-- Cl'Kt
'

. THE SICK. " -
Invalids ; Fathers, pothers, - Physicians,

, Philanthropists, read their Eflects, ,. , .

and judge of their irtues. . .
'" "- - FOR THE CUKE OF ," .

" I l
Headache, Sick Headache, Foul Stomach.

: v - - Pi-rsr- Pa., May 1, 1855. -

"

Dr. J. C.'Ateb Sir:' I have bean repeatedly cared
'of the worst headache ahy body can have by a dose or

ttro of your Pills.. It seems to arise from m foal Stom-

ach, which they cleanse at once.-- . If they will cure oth-

ers aa tha do me, the feat is worth knowing. '. V .

v - . Yours -i-th great respect, ...
-

. 4 ED. TV. PREBLE,."
'

V ,

' :.' ; ': Clerk of gJteataerjClario'n. 2..'

Bilious Disorders and , Liver. Coraplainisr
. i . ; Dxpartesi-o- f the Interior, i

. ... Washisgtox, D. C, Feb. 7, 1S56. j
Sra : I hive used your Piils in my general and hos-

pital practice ever since ypa made thm, and cannot
hesitate tcreay they are the best cathartic we cs.ii em-

ploy. Their regulating actipn on-th- e liver is quick and
decided, consequently they are an admirable remedy for
derar-gement- s of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom

obstinate that it didfound a case oi'biliotitdineate so
f not readily yield to them. ' j ;

. JTaternaHy yours, -

A L0NZ0 KAlh, M: J,, . ,

V ; ' Physician of the Marine Hospital ..

' 'Dsentary, Relaxi and; Worms. .

'' - ."Post Ornrp" IIartl-asd- .
'

.. - Liv. Co.;Mih., Nbv.16, 1S5S, ,--j

'
;Dr.' Aver :,Your Pills are the perfttiou of lnedi-cfn- e.

They hive done my wife more good than lean
tell you. She had been sick and pining away for months.
Went off to bo: doctored at great expense, but got no
better. 8be then commenced taking your Pills, which
soon ciired her, bv expelling large quantities of worms
(dead) from her bodv. They afterwards cure her and

our two children of bloody dysenUry. One of our
neighbors had it bad, and my witt cured him with-tw-

doses of your Pills, while others around us paid from
B ve to twenty dollars doctors' bills, and lost much time,
without being enred entirely even then. Such, a raedi-- ;

cine a yours, whieh. is actually good and honest, will be

prized bere. . j OEO. J.,,GR1FFIN. Postmaster. t
- Indigestion and Imparity of the Bloods..
Froi Ilc'r. J. ' F. Hime. Pattor of Advent Ck'nrclh

Vr: Mr.n i I have used yours Pill wuh extraordi-
nary "suecess in my family And among thosj I am called
ti, vUti in Hitres To resnlate tbe organs of digestion
oti rnrifv the hlood the'v are the very best remedy 1

have ever known, and I can , confidently recommend
them to myjpenav ; r- -

filMUS
?. t .Warsaw Wyoming Co., N-l'- -i (Jet 2',185

Cttthartio Pills in my

Tructice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse
thefvstem anupuruytiieiKuuiaiuti li iub iuuu. ,

. ':.; - . JOHN tt. MEAC1IAM, M. D.

Erysiptlas, Scrofula, King's Evil, Tetter,
Tumors, and Salt Kneuui, . . .

' of St. Louis..From a Forwarding Merchant
. FKB. 4, 1856

'" Dr. Ayer: Tour Pills are the paragon of all that is

great iu mediciua. They have cured my little daughtei
of nitrous sores UDon her hands and feet that had
nrnvad incurable for vears. Her mother had been long
grievously afflicted with blotches and pimples on her
sain ana ner nair. Alter our ccuu was cureu, iuowv
tried your Pills, and they cured her. rasaMorgridge.

Rhenmatism, Neuralgia, and Gont. "

From the Keo. Dn Unvoket of the M. E. Church.
nLASKi'HotJsx. Savar.r.ah. Ga., Jan. 6, 1856.

Hqjtored Sir: I should e nngratoful for the reliel
your skill has brought me if; I did not report my case tu
veu."'-- cold settled in my' limbs and brought on ex
cruciating neuralgic pains, which ended in chrome rheu-- .

mausm ixotwitastanaing x na ui unst ui yujai-cian- s,

the disease grew worse, until, by tbe adrioe ot
your excellent ageDt in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, 1

tried your trills: 1 ucireaects were siow, out sure, . i)
persevering ia the use of them, I am now entirely well

Senate Chaxber. Baton Rougo, La., 5 Dec ,1855. '

Dr. Ater: I have been entirely cured by your Pill
of Rheumatic Goat a painful disease that bad amictea
me for years. ' ViiNCJS X SUDW--u

For Dronv'.' Plethora, or kindred Com
plaints, requiring an actice purge, they are an excel--

- For Costiveness or Consumption, and as
a Dinner Pill, they are agreeable and effectual.

fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflamma
tion, and even, jveainess, ana rsmsi uau-ness.'ha- ve

been csred by the alterative action oi
these Pills.:- ,:" "'

Most of the Pills iu market contain Mercury, wfcicb,
althouarha valuable remedy in skillful hands, is danger
ous is a public pill, from the dreadful consequences tbat
freauenUy follow its incautious use. These contain no"

mercury or mineral substance whatever. '
,

" AVER'S CHEEKY PECTORAL.
. TOR THE RAPID CURB OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Inflnena,
i Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,

Croup, Asthma, Incipient ,
'

c : : Consumption, v
, v:

an for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced
" " 'stages of the disease. ' .'

We need not speak to the public of its virtues.
Throughout every town, almo every hamlet of tne
American States, its wonderful cures of pulmonary com
plaiots have made U already known." JMay, few are th
families in any ivilized. country on this continent with
out some personal experience of its effects; and fewer
vet the communities any where which have not among
them some living trophy of its victory over the subtle
and dangerous diseases of the throat and lungs.. While
itis the most powerful antidote yet known to man for
the formidable and dangerous diseases of tne pulmo-nir- y

organs; it is also the pleasautest and safest remedy
that can beemployed for infantsand young persons. Pa-

rents should have it in store againBt the insidious enemy
that steals upon them unprepared. We have abundant
grounds to believe the Cherry Pectoral saves more lives
by the consumptions it preventrthan those it cures;- -

Keep it by you, and cure your colds wnue tney are cura-
ble, nor neglect them until no human skill can master
the inexorable canker that, fastened on the ratals, eats.
your life away. All know the dreadful fatality of lung
disorders, and as they know too tbe virtues ot tins rem'
edy, we need not do more than assure them it is Still
made the best it can be. ' We spare no cost, bo care, no
toil to produce it the most perfect possible, and thus
afford 'those who rely on it the best 8 gent which Onr
skill can furnish for their cure, V ' . . ;

,t PREPARED BY DR, J. C. ATER, I
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.,
'

AS0 SOLD BT; f ? :

. All the Druggist in this City.. . . in 22 ty.

FEMALE NORMAL SCHOOL,.
- HIGH POINT, J. C. :

Rev. N. MeR. Rat A. B. Principal., a

rflHIS INSTITUTION 13 ON THE If . O. RAIL
I "Road. 15 miles wee t of Greensboro'. . I next

cession will begin Sept 1st- - - Its object is to provide
for the' thorough education of young ladies, and to
qualify such of them as may dosire it for the avocation'
of teaching. The Principal is a uraduate or formal
College, and an experienced teacher.' .r - ;

. , ., ?

t Tne Principal of JUusio bas bad tea years experience
in teaching it. They have experienced 'and efficient
Assistants. ? Instruction is givea jn all tbe branches
taught iu the best Female Institutions. Yottnq ladie
of Umtted means are creditedor tuitton watu (Ay can
Uack and pay it, We iiave - A pparatus, new Pianos,
tc. W ecaa accommodate 1'5 boarding pupils. The
expenses are less than at any other Institution of the
same character m the Slate. , Board $ per month, ex.
elusive of washing and lights. English .Branches,
to 15 per Session. 'M Latin and Greek each. X7 50.
French $5. Ornamentals very low. Half the estpen- -
set requxrta in advance. - : - ' -

,

. . B- - Wanted Situation for Southern Female Teach'
ere. iTor lull information, address - - : ' ;

;

. -- .v'i REV.' WM. I. LANGDOX, w
iy.l? 5t , ' ', ', ;.'-" . Proprietor.;;

; - $150 REWARD. '

RANAWAY from the subscriber during the time
working --a tbe North Carolina Kail Road

noar Mornsville was in progress, a negro woman.
Lrhue a lA. fibe is a tali, black negro with taree eyes
and prominent cheek , bones, about thirty years ldV
has a down look, and speaks slow, when spoken to.
She has connections tn Ka'.eigh ,a.nd . Granville,! ae-- r

and may be concealed about either place. I
will give tbe above reward of one- - hundred and fry
aoiiars to any one wno may appreaens ner ana ecs.
fine her in any Jail, ia, or out of the State, so that I
may get her.

J aly a, 18S3.i-eW- 4 w." '4 PRO. B. A. JONES
TiVAV-- r -- '''.'.:''?: ,' Eeadarson, N. C.

Standard pleaae enpv.' ' " ; - .

J. H. GRAHAM DENTIST, RESPECT-- ;
FULLT begs leave to-- inform his friends and

the public generally, tht In addition to his former
knowledge and experience in DENTAL SURGER7.
ne has also recently availed bunself of a. knowIige
of, and the right to practice the Cheoplastic Pro-
cess of mounting Artificial Teeth, a proeess applica- -
oie under ail circumstances, possessing decided advan-
tages oyer all others hereto Pure practiced, and .by
which, from a single tooth ti a full set may be beau-
tifully; durably and usefnlly iuserted and worn with
remarkable ease and ccrcfort tu tue patient. X.

. All other operations pertaining w pis , prvlsaiou
pertormed tn a scientinc manner. '

Address WaUoaviuo, Alamanee euuaty. H. 0L
fcb wCaOk. - - ' i . f ,

to ir ctarn;ionj out wdo are now cis r tbc
rases, for tbe only reaon that be drsires tbe peo-- ol

to be relieved from iheir heavy burdens,
Jr-- ld. w think, bave the sutTrws of all true

ISorib Carolinians. The people of Foreythe are
awake ft tfcesr interests, and Mr.;iIcKe will re--"
c ire a Terr larce vote in this v.nty." He so efj
Actually exhibited to thea his good will and (rood
urij.cipies that r are determined to. support
a;m for this no less than t-- the force of his locks
and his conTiTtcina" elcxjner.ee. Yc-- ooy rely
up. it, that if eTerTCountTpresents M Sattering
pro.peiU for 3Ir. 3IcKae as Formhe, the Ieinor
racy have caue to fear for tbe safety of tbe'.r
hou-o- e, .It is divided aj;a5nrt itself and mart fall.
Xotwithctandinc the efforts of tbe Democratic
prints to esiaNUh the impression that Mr. ilc-R- ae

i the Know Nothing: candidate, they ha
entirely felled. Numbers of Democrats have sed

their cmvu-tio- of tbe justice of 3ir. Mc-Kae's-

and their determination to rote for him.
Ind-- i, there nev--r has been much indepen-

dence exhibited artvme the rank and file of the
IXmocracy, as I seen in this canraja. Tbe lead-

ers aro do":ng their uinvt to preserve harmony,
but the mum-rin- s i.f dliontent are heard on all
idw, a'd you rony oot for gc-o- reports

"
from

Korthe on tbe 5ib of August next, '

FOKSYTHE. '

LOVt; FLIRTATION, JEALOUSY AND
SUICIDE.

A yourg mn ramed Albett G. Ellridge, a re-

sident of Toledo, committed suicide by Jumping
overboard from tbo screw steamer . Northern
Libt, on her last trip down. The circumsUnce

oftbecao are and show to what an

extent the feelings may be wrought upon by that
ful srnlitnent, love. Mr.EldriJge was in

on npanr with a pleasure party who had made the
tour rf Lake Superior. Among those was young
ludv from Cleveland, named Mis II, daugh-
ter "of a heavy forwarding merchant in that city.
Tti this young lady, who was everything attrac-
tive ami" interwtin!, the unfortunate young man
was devoUdly attached. How long the attarb-me- nt

bad exUtcd, or to what extent it waa re-

ciprocated, we are nt able to say, but bis atten-
tions wre very aasidiwus during the early portion
of the trip. "

Ho lived in the irtjre light of an Undivided
love, and was nitwt happv in being near its object

at leat so his undL-jtulie-d and open actions in-

dicated. All went oh happily until th return of
tue boat, when fhe receired: at a Taenger, a
voting man, who laine acquaintl with Miss
If - and ibencefiirth devoted himself to her.
Shseemsto have entered into tbe flirtation with
a keen wwt ; so keen, in fact, that her lover was
driven into a-i-n wt unmistakably fit of the blues.-i-- He

spent bis time in walking the upper deck wiih
nis band in his pockets, sitting with his feet

aid leaning over tbe stern,gax-ingint- o

the drk trinabled water, that rivaled the
ctnmotion wiiich tbat worst of all disappoint-
ments a lwve deridod and itirred up in his own
booni. - 1 -

At Mackinac the party want ashore to inspect
he Ulatd,and wanuAi bim toaccorepany them. He

nxaidilv refused, say in? that, be was n.t wanted.
Ilw on'iduct attractwl the attntion of every b--dy

..n b.'d, which mado his poor case worse, for no-

body ba sympathy witi the trouble of lover,
Xcrpl th"S0 ho are bound in tbe same ties.

5htrtly arter entering upon Lake Huron he was
Hcvostrti bv hi mistress as he sat by himself on
'he side of the boat. Se placed bef hand upon
his shoulder and spoke to hi in in &n inquiring

" - -ttme. : ;

U replied that he had no desire to mingle in
tbe diversions of his companions but would ra-

ther die at once. She replied kindly, desiring bim
iv tn m, and rq icstfxi him to come into
t e cab n. Intad.f complying he rave her one
bok, and without a world plunved over foe rd. A

ram from the lady brought the remainder of the
crapwny to his sida. . He wa seen to strugele for
a few'm'iments and tHen to sink never to rise.
With the inire of his beloved, before bis
v. hi sprang int the cold 'embrace of
lVab without ar. insunt's thought or prepara-.- i

n. . -

He was a young man of good sUmding in
Toledo, and has been engaged in business.tbere
for mme years. Tbe lady is of one of the best
amili in Cleveland, ai d tbe event excited ho
little fueling. Every effort was made to keep the
affair Hill, ibe ofEcers of that boat reporting tbat
tie felt overboard acidentaily, but we have tbe
above facto from p3enger who came down on
'ho boat, who were cognizant of the circumstance
from end. ,

Detroit Free Press, July 20.

THE BURIAL CASE ASHORE.
Br.AcroRT, N C , July 22, 1853.

FA 't'r of i!e Carlio Cutrier:
I e an edi.orul extract from the Cburvr going

he mund amone tbe newpaper, relative to th
iirial riM that was washed ashore near Cape

Lookout. imnedat-i- y after the great torm of
S"pten.lter oflast yrj and as I happened to be
n? ( thtwo who firt found it after the storm,

and as yon request, in' the parsers ph above allu-
ded to, t learn more of tbe occcurrence, I have
cnclmbil to give it.

Immediately after tbe storm, (sometwoor three
day) vi-- i. to th wreck of theschoon-e- r

Rattlesnake, from Jamaica, that ran ashore
n the furthermost extremity of Cape Look-oa- t,

I concluded U walk along the beach, and
while ging aiorg, I dUcoverwi otnething of a
t angpl'arance among the breakers. ;. I watrb

ed it till it was fir.ally wa-b-- d re, when I
fmnd it to be a metalir burial cae,'with a corps
in.-id- e. markni -- V. J IVavbt'k. Jacksonville, Fl.'.'
I hnd it rtiM ved to th Light Hme, and there
tnri-)- , and afterward caived a paragraph to be
iriertid tn trie Ecaulort Journal respecting it; a
copv of the paper cfnatnng it. 1 rent to the May
or of Jarksionvillo. Soon afterwards, a letter
nnw to tbe Pa-t- or .f the M. E. Church in Bau-f.-r- t.

from tb widow of C J. Blaylock, claiming
he UmIv as tnai of her buonand. He was a mor

chant of London coun'j-- , G i , and had been North
to buy gxd; wa taken sick, died while there,
and la Ldy was f.rwardM on d the Colum
bia, (if I recol.rcl ripM,) aCbarlrton steamer, on
ibe trip on wMca she encountered tbat severe
ftr-im- , and it was ehbor washed from her deck or
thrown ovi r board. Tbe body was recently dibin-- t.

rml. and forwarded to Mrs. Blavlock, and it
was probably owing to tb's cirrumstarce that the
rej-or- t wn circulated that the body was from the
il-lat- LCtrai Amrricu

There i ( tie stiarge tirrumstarice connected
with this aflair. Th widow's letter stated that
i e was a North Carolinian by birtb, and it seems

lu-- t th.' work of a Divine hand efier remov--
i g fr-n- i C aiHina to Georgia, dy insr in New York,

ai d hi, Uidv linn on its way back to Georgia
that it should finally. after being tossed about hith-
er nd thiiher in the ocean, be washf-- ashore on
thbeathof bis native S'st. It almort seems
lite trying to alter tbe will or Providence to re-mo- re

it.
When found, Im'.h the ra and body were in a

JTood condition, and appeared to have been not the
least damaged, from us rough voysgein the ocean.

J C. G.

MOEPIIY. THE CEL1B8ATED CHESS
P' ATER, IN ENGLAND. '

Mr. Mort by, who ai rived out bv the Africa
quietly lki into tbe St. G-or- g-'s Chese Club
one i igbt la--t aeek, and after beating Mr. Lew-- n.

wa.i i a reo-gn:re- d champion, with- - the
greatest ee. oflied athallenee to Me. Staunton,
tbe . Briiirh Cerur iion of tbe noble game.
Mr. Taunton acvepted tlie proposition, sat down,
w.-n- l to work, alni t cleared tbe board in some
twenty moves nd WlU .bout withdrawing in
oi.Mnpt, when be was arreateo by a vheck,"
whkh in thnt mom nre grew into a "mate."
Y'ti way imagine tbe consternation of tbe ftero
ai.d th-l- - ckers on. "Slav I ask your name, 8irra'd Mr . --Certain ly.'ir." replied his young
a ac- - nNt. .vn name is MonAy." Hihlof
AmercaT-- ' -- Yes. sir," -- Ah 1 then, I am sorry.
Iiut 1 Mm p. yvire in pfiry just now. I should
r b-- r rit rl--r an.-:b- r nam-jm- -t at present"
Ai d s M. Kuuntoo withdrew The vent has
exeiu-- I quite aa crest sensstiwn in the world of
c a as brd in 'h-- world of yachtsmen by
the v"ri-i.- of ihe America ; and M r," Morphy
I- - tr.id up a Miatuh wiJi Andersin, tbe Huu-ruit.-- u.

opou whith all England tat playeih
iki will, of tou so, l vehemently betting in
t e courre f a forudtiU . Y'0 mav revard this
a a set off. b- -, against ti.e defmt of Mr.
Ten Una-- k bone., though it should be remem-
bered that tbe LatUe evea thra is not yet giTcu
up. Time

gro

Miss Walker and a younger . siter were out
walking, and when about half a raile from home,
&cj svere met by the negro, who immediately
proceeded to commit his fiendish deed,-remarkin- g

to r sister that if sho told on him he
would kill , her, Shortly, after, the .gravel train
was passing by, when the young ;ladie3 signalized
for. them to stop, which being done, she Informed
the engines what had been done. He immedi-
ately ,wen$ to Quitman, and with the aid of some

chtlenlen and negro dog, he started on tho track
of the negro, who vras found n tbs 'gravel; train,
pretending sleep having gone to the woods, and
taken a roundabout way to return to the train
where he was cpployed, hoping thereby to escape
detection.' He'was taken to Quitman," the county
seat of Clarke county, where a summary exami-
nation was tad, and he was afterwards conveyed
to what' was deemed a place 6f safety', to await
the further process of the law. ' " "

Tho aroused and indignant feelings of the people
were, howevcrunappeased, and it was determined,
to visit a summary and terrible punishment upon
tbe offender. Accordingly, at night he was taken
from his place of confinement, and hung by' the
neck to the limb of an adjacent tree., The efforts
of one or two persons to allay the excitement and
prevail upon the people to defer to the slow pro-
cess of the law were utterly unavailing.- -

For two. days the negro Tras dangling frprri th?
tree of; hh execution,, a terrible warning' pgaint
the repetition of such villainies". ....J.. , .

The young woman tiius cruelly outraged is said
to be virtuous and respectabloy and her mental suf-

ferings are represented m being intense arid heart-
rending. .It in reported that since the atrocity
sjie has made no less than three: attempts upon
ber own life, which were , discovered in. time, to
preventifccess. ",.. : ..v ; -

'A MAN HlTNG HIMSELF IN FUN.,V
-- ' AvVerysad alfair transpired at Princeton-- , near
our city, on Thursday lat.,- - A Mr. Daniel Elliott,
who Jives in; Princeton, butchering' beeves and
Belling them in the' neighborhood, hong himielf
in his slaughter bouse. He was i an exceedingly
good hu mot during the day and evening, and nat-
urally of apfayful disposition, gave vent to "it bv
playful things. He had bought . Some cattle, had
extended his business was doing, well "and felt
lively and encouraged.. He so expressed himself
to hi wife and friends, t Going from the houre t
the stable be fed bis horse, and taking bis little girl
and a neighbor & boy, some thirteen years oldrxi
went 00 about twenty-liv- e vard3 from, his house
to the elauirhter house.: . Here was a machine for
raising dead cattle a rope with a large reel at
tacbed to a windlass with a ratchet. Adjusting
the rpe in a noose around his neck, Jia play fully
bade the little girl . to go tell her mother "some
body was hanging out there, who looked like Dan
Elliott." Then "showing the boy exactly 'bow
many notches, bid "him, still laughing, to draw
hini up- - .The boy did so, and drew him off his
toet. ; Unce up, he could not, Decauie or the ratcn
et. get him down, am when in answer to the lit
tie girl's anxiety,-Mrs- . E. came out her husband
hung dead, his feet touching the floor, and the
hook pressing bard against his jugular. i rom al
the circumstancs, if is not doubted that the act
was done accidentally in a burst of playfulness.
f' Butler Cb. (Ohw) Int.

COOLIES IN, CUBA AND THE UNITED
, . . states. '

A correspondent of the Charleston Courier,
writing" from Havana, speculates largely upon the
position and prospects of the Island of Cuba, and
expresses the opinion tbat the introduction of
Coolies has been a bad policy. He says :

"Coolies are naturally sbrcwd and intelligent
and all are instructed from youth in rascality.
1 bose who come here are tho worst of tbe race.
They are principally pirates and thieves, who
come awiy from their homes to escape punish
ment for crimes they have committed there.
There have been over thirty thousand of them
landed here ; one-thi- rd at least have died ; but the
importation is still, going . on, and unless there is
a stop to it which lunaerstand is about to be
before many years these people will exercise a
strong influence In the Island. Hitherto no wo
men have been imported, and in the natural
course, of events, a crossed race will spring up
here of material not well calculated to posses3
virtue. It is true that all tho importations now
are under agreement to be sent away at the ex
pi ration of their term of bondage - which ia eight
years unless then permitted to remain. JJanv
may depart, but others will remain, either on ac
count of social relations, or other causes.. Coolie
women will be introduced soon. A cargo is now
on tho way. I am told.-- : The terms with these
Coolies are for an aoDrenticeshiD of eisrht vears a
four dollars a month, a certain kind of food, and a
fixed amount of clothing to be given to them.- -

They work very well, but' cannot endure heavy
labor so well as the negro."

A GOVERNOR DRUNK AND WHIPPED,
Missouri has a nice specimen of a Governor.

He was elected about a year since by a few hundred
majority over the American candidate. The
Fulton (Mo.) Telegraph publishes the following
letter : .t

' ';' : 'y :

' . ?- -r Eureka, Booke Co., June 12, 1858.
Having been requested to make a correct

statement of a difficulty which occurred between
myself and .Governor Stewart, x 1, do so very re-

luctantly, believing, that the matter can possibly
terminate in no glory, benefit or profit to me,
but is rather a source of regre, and annoyance
While in Jefferson City, some three weeks ago, I
entered a house known as Smidt'e. bier saloon,
and there 1 met Gov. Stewart.

In the. course ' of ot nversatlon with Tiim.
spoke of the pardon of O'Blennis, and charged
that be (Stewart) bad secured American votei in
St. Louis on a promise to pardon O'Blennis, pro
vided he was .elected. - This Stewart pronounced
a "damneq lie," wnen 1 6tructe him. Knocked
bim down, and afterwards struck him several
times until pulled off by the bystanders. We
then washed our hands and faces, made friends,
and. concluded" to "keep the difficulty a secrei.
iiut it has been told ny some one, (not by me.)
and I feel at liberty, inasmuch as you nave been
assailed, . to give the iacts. ; Stewart was very
drunk, and I was myself drinking. , , ;

" SHOCKING MURDER. :

A correspondent of the Wilmington Jqurnal,
writing from Shallotte, Brunswick county, r C,
under date of 17th July, says: Our community
has been startled by one of the raot : shocking
homicides ever known in this county.' On
Wednesday, the 14th inst., John B. Simmons de
liberately, and of malice aforetbougbt inflicted
with a knife, upon the body of Nathan Simmons.
two mortal wounds: one. of the length of twelve
inches, and depth of five inches across the abdo-
men, and one of the length of three inches, and
depth otflve inches just below the left breast, killing
him instantly! ; Special Coroner Millikin, held an
inquest over the body on. the 15th. The above
facts were plainly proven. Verdict accordingly.
John B. Simmon , was forthwith committed to
Jail.' The aflair originated from a dispute about
the possession of a cow. The parties were ail res-
idents cf Waccamaw district ia this county. .

Seiztjri oi Ajt Amsricak Brio bt a Bri'tish
War Stxamir. The Brig Caroline, of , B jston,
Capt-Bradfor- Gibbs, on her passage from Boston,
toMatacong, on the west coast ofAfrica, wasseiz ;

ed on the 8th ot May last by the British steam
ship Alecto, off the Rio Nunez, and from thence
taken and anchored off the port of "Sierra Leone,
where sne was 11 Derated, alter considerable deten
tion,: it .being clear that her papers were all right
ana ner cargo legitimate, . one. was seized, it ap-
pears, oh the charge ' that she had a suspicious
cargo. . tjapt. . ehter-- a ' protest against the
seizure, and nofided the British officer tbat J he
would be held responsible for his conduct.;. Capt.
G. had the American flag displayed when he was
boarded, rcf i'..-Cr- '

.The electio4 in-- , Kansas, to determine upon the
acceptance-o- r rejection of the Lecompton. consti-
tution, will take place next lioodaj. : d' '

TO THE VOTERS CCHATHAll CUCX- -
;xr. -- , - -

Get the "Standard" 28th inrt., am! read
ort the f rtb paps raw ertw, fc

Aa.$imt iL, nI dated Lbatnaai, July
It, h. lJ3.

Th young strippUf g vl Ute law. J'-- ikots
In lb fcJjrwr Curt, cuU a beauli'ul fgyre. U

...t ia kimlf a verv tuiiur koowlvCiceo.
the-taw- . laughing to tLitcwk th Uee of ah

an construct! upva Una 31 ci
the etAimti of 2on Caroline.

Tax Mi. Whored ud eronbl article i the
i i irf-wr- y curiosity it has beta my mist ne

ever to n". nd I eocirnend it as such u all

tbr that are 6nd of DTluce.
The boU burthen of the piece directed and

intended to dIt U election rf H'm. P. Taylor.

Tim arrirt la wwks atrS ei ba been itb-- U

ul ib arrck for pociflc purpue, un"
cVr-t.- i. What a ble arm ha been rawed i"
the bauiW-l- WJ, and as the yMiir lawsiver hmJ
Vn ttm wait tT fc p4ical Zn proclaiming
aL , iaton, kts wice a.-- nt riach ibe plebian
buw . 1
' A rrt deal ha been taid both in pubttc and

in p it as U btbr or not Woo. P. Taylor t
l;itiKW to a Mat in lb Llaloro The fllow-U- t

ofaaiotta 4 Uo. Gvu. . BaJjr and Sara" I

T. rnUlif. !-, ara coocloaifa W any man ex-Ck- ft

ka b a kaare r a tovli

MX Dt ii: Ta taia in j-i- r lrttr of tb
fttb inal, Ua Wai. P. TvKr a cndijt for

aiat in ote of bou.-- vt tb Cnaral
that b ia a local .ratcbr .hating

carc of Co5fCU-- a Church," that tb
q -'- . baa bn raiard al.ber be u not inel-Lr-V- W

a ayncr.t of kia bioj web .peaher;and
wk irt --iinkn.

. Tbe 3It cf our C"stitaton is in thre
--TUat i CWymn or wracber of ci

of aa nation h'. be capable of
bfiag a aoibrr of eitbar tn Snau, boa ol
Qummai or Council of Sum. tcAi Ac eon;.'n

U ti enraM of tU'amrtion', and on
Mctwn the queuon dqrul.

2foar it U obvi.us i the cry wvrA of the mc-U- n

that Clenrjtn--n or preacher are ot exclo-dt- -j

aj but ny while in the eiencie of the
rJtral funrti- - n, or hn baring exercwi.

r disconUnu'4 uch inw, or a

ievnc!w wb' fca ncer th ar.aority
f a raptor, i not incapabla of uch election.
AVLal ibn ia the ftr.l fuwtion ? What U

meaft by that Urm ir the cmnec.ioa in wbioh

h ia vkad? Ilia toed in oonnection vlJt
and ficber, and, theivfae, bai an

C mia --ilea I rrifmi(7 iuo ( -

fjncnt of a asur Dr. J.bnson in b'w dicli'n-ar- y

drfinea a pa.-t- tbua: -- A clergyman who has
UMCara 4 m fl-- one wNo bt wil to laed hb
auood dtrine" and "psUr!," be de2ne ibn:

--relatin U the cae t.f oU." - And D'.
II io in bit Chorcb dictionary deHie paiUi
tbtu ; 'iba bUbop of a diocese or the priest of a

Truh, waoo if4e ae ikaie fiu rati veU

called their fl.wJt.w

A bUwp, therefore, without a diocese, a rr,e,t
Vunout a parish, a cWiynian or .rpachrr with-

out a 2o k; in other words, without the cre or
Tertigbl cftoub.it not a tr.nd conaequent-Ivcantm- t

exrdse tbe pstoral Junction, that i,
functions of a pastor.- - Tberefore, it und-ubt-od- lr

Jlow, that Mr. Tay!r, in the rredk-Mtnon- t

In wiiich you duacribe bim.ia notiraiLI, but
being ch-u--n ard f holding a aval in

eiihe b'w of the G8ral
Tbia I my daini decidi ojum, and thi-- 1

U4w. ia' in accordant- - with what baa been
fcarvtifore beid on (Li qurttion.

Wry rt?f"Ctfu'.ly.
GEO. IL BADGER.

Iadriti, July 9ih, 1S53.
Jf. A- - Rsjcsat. E.--.

Ml TUlLXlTi' OrlS'OJ.
I am wked i' tbe Krmwi W. P. Taylor, who

to be a Lui-a- l Preacher in the Melbo
d:st Chir-b- . bin tha-- x 4tf cw.zrealioo c
Ovn-h- . I d;ualifl-- d by the 31t Section of u

silting in the legislature u a
rr.-

AJv H.ini n is that he W not dijuaiI2ed. f'
! f zpz al leat three clns f nitnisiers;
lf$ ar ooy ; (2; 8 .cb ar

t atinr care f s--uK; ard (3) S"cn' .i - . r l. i i.--ae 3 "T ns lur ill r wun, miA vrmtt.
in 'b x Vi-vf th fat-r- al function. 1 d" ni
fx- l'.tN tint tb-- f.m-- r I a ar.y cuhr jrii-J- .

. . - .' j it i a' y ri-u"-
r r ?iriiti-n- .

1 . : . 'r.d iii-- .t thi l latform c mmi
- .: - .: li-v nri4 un'tv and thev ar.

i- - U L ii--l tur'. Th Hfrnul tU--i ar.
t t . jr- - bil liri v can nmrrx ; Im;

ft r w f . i at O .iid-- d friii in ih L'ttw- -

,.lL.4 Ctiut oajr bate Lcn d: q .I.D
l v --

1 1 . - : gi;i- - ii. .ilr. Tayl b tiiber in tl

"tbu- - J: KiitBr." o iui-M-t in a cn-- like thi-wh- at

I bava rxprH as U inir mint".
A rar-'- al 4ial o' It ebuwt ibat the exitenceo.
a right - many dod not mluJ- - bins who --

aaaai it ir. u ta--.:: g a at in ibr LrgUlature.
li S bave W crc tJs he may marry ; but

be not have nt only tb core aoais, but tbe
cars of u PtrrisA, i. le in the exe?cisof the
i rtii-r- r I fucUon. in oder to be dionali8.-d- .

SAM L F. PHILLIPS.
. Ch.il ll.ll.Julr 3iJ.i;3.
Te X. A. Ruis it, Ei , PituKio'.
llere we bate tbe ovinior of two jntlTnen

.well known.in North Cirt4ina and the opinion
( hh-I-) pen aa tbese' will be read and ttceived a- -

't ba i fort on tbe rert of 0tis"" to create Uw
tbe if-reio- that Mr. Br-- r was ii.n.i-ence- d

by terty in tbe sivii.tr
.f this oj4iH'B.ii low, contewptibfo and dirty

FiKh a thought rtild never have entered th--

at of a Sic id gvnuice Jiortb Carolina. yr- -

1 bts diatlttgm&td Utile tfrrtpcmdrmt U partic-
ular in civu r ibe poliikal hL-U- ry of Mr. Taylor,
lie rgtU l fix l)e ).( rce of Mcv-r-'- . Mirr
aad Bnua. laylorUiM tae ay of the.l!f
evnrtrn. This i wby tbe 'Standard" is freiirhtt--
ditwn with tl.h loos: article, remarkable orlr for

and Irprwy f jd-a- .

1 (bat 1 have already derated ton mv h
tinw this vndrrul of thet-twt'aAryoun- s;

lawjcr, I would wan TxylorV
fnnd, ifco t!c!a-io- n. t guard agair.'t tbe many
1:. m I V I a ill ti in r -- ' i. .n ti&lr f..m 1 1. a. it

Toseot dfeaUg bim on nextTbutaday.
oictfullv, --kc.

jN .A. EAMbEY.
PTTTHOmo', Jth July, I8i8..

TO TBX arCISTEE.

"" 3I1 J. W. Stmx: Tbe ranva of tb candi
daVsTor tbe Li-latur-e has onmenced in thir
cvunty. iler. Fries ana ilas'en, the

of the Democratic Cot.vrniion, Lad
bt-- td ly Col. Uenry Mar-bal- l, iodjeti-c- t

t 1 roxrau who bu sii:c ln forced, by th-w- ir

w tkiig e'q.ei, withdraw, alihouilh h-- ct

d a Tery pxd tbarce ot election. Tbi places
tLe ctttti t' ot ilrtr Friv ai.J Marten
J ul t. 1 1 rtM-i ft .! Col- - Marshall bavt
li d. In m ne t lb 1 m'ic

I atv in l hi-- cram : a-- it w. it U not with- -
W lis o-i eB. It hows lla there are l

tay. I laii tr ibe jwrty tbiii,
rv4ir l. at aud in teol

lle I V O Uj by ti e Stalidarti and hi
: at l e tai.ixatioii Di'a' be rtrrr

d. u m.. law ib:t-a- t ririrtpl tbe IVnio-lm-.
. tw inca batt tbctl Miffrav CObtrul--

) lU " ' 1 1. !:. m- - eet diy brn h'n-...u:- i.
H-r.u- !i M in Umo--

c a-- L l.rr at flirt indut-r- tbv
:r . l.f aiJ aaait lb- - ctmiriftif

'. .. .r r-- rrr mbi. ft .Ui the fiirl,
i iirt cati--- i Mr. Mi li- -. i-

U altt. Ut OiHi rt O. SiliC"-- .
- ttrt ok- -, in iln coun

ty - rial g in p.b'i
- J.!r -- r rtM U Mr . Lr ) oHf, l

th t ..it. - of a I I- - i.tka! b.K kt'-i- s ! t
I" I. a li ff orij i.it. I

.t. . a iMi n.-- - p.rfj ,4 ha;
J b.. L p ti. tc I'- hi- - pur-- !

. r- - ' r ! - tfit .t' iCr-- e.
I . - c ni. ti,iMlii I cl-a' 1 -

a- - . ir. t.i.ie f io a j.rr , ir ii.ir- -
...( Lu bl, - i44 an rkrr!i.t of.' kLe kirai jrUrUjlja t f DiaaiLuiioii. optaed a he

LHa"ren, received the followice letter in regfd .

Rectcrative a few weeks since : v r"
,

Dexp KrviR, Cota'.j July 2?, Ku
Mr. Iiavexw'cxth Sir : I bare been troubled 1

dandruff cr scurf cn my head for more than a year,
hsir began to ccme Out, curf and baif together. I,
in a New Haven paper about " Wood's Hair Rcst(

tive" as a cure. I' called at your store on tbe Is
April last, and purchased one bottle to try it, an J f..,

to my satisfaction it was the tbing; it removed
scurf and hew hair began to grow f, it is now t
th Ae- - inches in length yhere 'it ru all off I J,

great faith in it I aish you to gerfd me to b.t
more by Mr. Post, the bearer of thiii.' I don't knoi
any of the kind is used in this place, you msy h

a market for many bottles after it is known here,
w-.-i- :-. "Tonre with respect,
. ; , . i.- -- -. IH'Fl'3 PP.AT!

"v;r f J'THif AnrLrFtx, Sept, ?, 1

Prof.' W oW Dear gir! Your 11 Air Restorstm
proving itlf beneficial to me. - The snd lo
r.ak part of my head almopl kutt Ttji rorering ln
BAL.'I,have used ,b"t t0 half-pin- t Lotties of j
BcFtorative, and now the,tip of my head is wellniudi
with a promising'rrop-of-youn- g fair, and th fr.n
also receiving Jita benefits I have tried other prrpn
tions ail Kout any benefit whatever. ' I think from
wn'pW01'! r.ocbmineu'dation, I oan induce mi

others to fry it. Yours respectfiillv,
v D. Rj THOMAS. .M. p.,

r --- . ."'.': -- , .. . .. - So. 461 Yin Hirw

- t Yi.mcuk.ifr, Is., June 23, Kl
Prof.D. J. Woon: As yoa are about to etfwufwi

and vend year recently discovered Hair Kesinrativi
will state', for whomsovcr it may concern, tt I hi

ased ft end known other t ue it that, I hattOir a

eral years, been in tbe habit of aping other Hair Ef;
ratiyes, and that I find yoOrs vauly superior, to i
other l kuuw.. ,lt entirely cleanicij the head of dsndr
and with one' month's proper use will restore any
(ion'a hair to the original' youthful color and u.ti
giving ?t a healthy, eoft aiid.gl6sy ujptiiraiiit j and
thin, without discoloring the bauds tuut apply it, f
dro? on which it drop. . I would, tlien-rott--, rcco
mends iU use, to every one desirous vf Luviuga t

color aud texture to Lair." : Ketpeotfullv vonr .

,r ,
. . . WII.S0X KIXG

0. J. WOOD A'CO."Proirietor-,,SI2Lr..idaa-

Y., (iu the great X. Y., Wire Hailiug K.iut.liyl.nu--

and lit Market btreet, at. Lous, Mo.
. ' And sold by all good DrnggUu.

. ma 19 3m

- SPLENDID PROPOSAL I

Important Discovery t .Popular Prrjndii
.;, Conciliated f . Imposition Exposed f

N"EITHER CHEMICALS", SCIENCE, NOR 0E
eral experience, have ever, nor wiil the j1 ei

uamonise the .conflicting theories tnd prsntict
medical meu.; - Frm the bigheit genius to the m

est tyro, variance is the talk "ever learning but t
er being able to corae to the knowledge of tbe trail
One says, "Wash aud be healed." Another jy, "i
Calomel;" another says,' "use the 'irrf.inirtrimaU
everything, internal or external eomplainu" "I
roots and herbs," says the Botnic L ie tbe theat

anti-dyin- live-for-re- r, iflf&lliable cert
for every manifestation of disease, ia every variety
temperament and constitution;'' says tie genti
quack.. , ;..,

One Doctor tells his patients they bare "slim
plaiut," and he pitches ito them. . Another tells

they "have the consumption," aid be wcrki
them awhile. The world cannot revolve on its a
unless it goes by their set theory 1 yet people die ; f
premature death' ia this eountry is the rule. Dot )

exception. - Little children die at a frightful rate
our over-doctor- country. Tba Almighty's posit
allotment of "three score ted tea.years. (accld
excepted) seldom. Oh ! how seldom, attained in ettr
loved land Of schools, aaa Churches, and Vocum. wi

Cbas. De Grath,of 3 South Eighth street. PbCsdelfli
has introduced a new and wonderful remedy for or.;
certain elass of complaints, which be bat expret'ly
clared to all does sot cure everything. , Huadn
have had the benefit of this great curative, right b

in our own Philadelphia; and tbey have so report

it: and tbe very best men and women or tae land, tt
and do vindicate " its- - claims, tin thousands are t
blessed with a knolo ; ge of its benign poer. M

have out of their way to do the great f'
to tell a suffering neighbor bow they kad been, sod b

the neighbor could Be healed, 1 ;

This is a daily and frequent occurence. II ui vt

not so, how Wttuld such large sales be made 7 we 1

vertise but little, It is true we advertise in tbe Led

er, but this little does'not cost more tb&n $1 to ."t

day, while some medicines ire adrertiaed by the k:

column in all tbe papers, and have the benefit of edit

rial puffs, and the notice of a valuabla journal an
consequence, too.- - But where is the display seen aw
the ? Electric Oil?" Now, it must be (as thatemloe
Druggist wrote the other, day) in the remedy it
Yes, Prof.De Grath's' (genuine) " Electric Oil" niak

itself to off." It is wht it claims to be tbe very rei
edy wanted in this country for a certain class of diw

dera (described in the bills) and there is.ne ou
known remedy that will do its work, at the same in
being agreeable to use.. ;

Patients living at a distance may have4he 'U mi

free of charge by remitting tho rrice ter,bottle,,ai
partioularly stating their cane, and tbey may rely I

candid treatment. If the Oil is hot adapted to li

base, they will be told so, and pay will be refused.
who receive benefit from the Oil must par for It,'
eept the indigent add tnioistera "of the gosprL' Ti

poor mnpt bring also some iden tificatinn. 1 1 woald

a waste of time to ay that Professor De Orath'i (srei

nine) Electric Oil is. not the besfr external rem11

known. The people say " it is wonderful ; " that "
acts like a charm ;" that it never injnred a hum

being;' tiat it isafcly and pleasantly used in t!

mouth of a child with canker orsoregum, Ac, andtt
it will remove a bad swelling of dissipate a sore of lo

standing jn the shortest time ever that's eredild.
Caution. Aever buy a bottle of-- pertlcr, ai

whenever obtained, be Sure to examine the wrepp
written signature and botlloo, east from Fret. 1

Grath's private moulds. "Impositions of the most co
temptible kind bare been tried, and even been to a lit

itcd extent practiced upon a tew inhocent and it
rant persona ; bat any man of intelligent wouhl a
readily bclievo the representations cf an imnudti
travelling pedlcr, but would see for himself. V 1Va
(bus particular, beeattee a really valuable nedieii
would suffer from tbe failure of a counterfeit to 4

what tho genuine always does.' - . "
r,.ES There are four prictv tU: 25c fiOc, 74c, so
$1. The dollar bottle con taiul.teu times as mnrbi
the 24 cent, wbieb' is the corn er toothache size. "
theke it always cures ; but for rheumatism and son
other complaints, it-i- s insufficient. Always get if
large bottles, if you want it cheap. ,

umce, a south Jugbta street, three doon ma
Cbesnut ; ' ' w .4 ; - 1 -" . .

For sale in - Raleigh by all the DrornsU. and t;
all druggists throughout the country'.

UNIVERSITY OP, FREETHE and popular knowledge, organized for tlx

purpose of arresting the evils, of worthleBi and 1
tious nostrums, and supplying families with rfU"
Domestic Remedies, bava told to . Messrs. J. C.J- -

C0WLES, of, Elkviye, N.t3. aa assortment cf ton!

valuable compounds, vif t 1 .

AVUAtAi0 XVAlt; MIXTURE for tho rare
. Ague, etc.; '

.

Syrap of Blackberry Root; for the cam
' ". ' x . Diarrbtaa. etc: z ' .'

' The University Remedy for Lung Complaints, tf ,

, . " , Costive Bow,elt, (rilis) "

ur?:" Sore Eyes,".
1 - 'i. Mr; Ear ache ti DeafneM, "

M . " ' ; ".Tooth ache,
" -- j - : r Fever acd Ague, fia fa' ' , : ' PCs;) .

. .' - . O.0iar. ate.
Unlike the various xmstfums of the dst. tbese f

die depend upon their merits fcfpopulaxity. w
are to be bad cf the Messrs. C0WLE3, at ZVtriZo,
9f their gent; as follows: '

A. C.JJlcXtitosb,Taylorsville; Dr. Jot a nsk,C(-cord- ;

James M.Alien,Milton: AlexatderMcAliia.l'V
eey ville ; W C. Walker, Persimmon Creek ; T. T. Go-in-

Newborn ; Jamt W, Smith, Favotterlll);
Uam M. Farabee, Shady Grove ; Dr.v'id H. IJ'i At"

botfs Creek: Tree sou A Bro.. PfarTtowa: l'tyJBalem; F. S Marshall, Halifax ; W. Leri l"- -

Waynesille: R. Burns A Son. PolloksvUle; n- -

Helper, Datidsoa Collrr W. H. LirpitU WCriiraj"''
uradlev, ViJmingUa-- ; i:ry Kwyri ;

Elizabeth City ; &ttericld A Williuis,;K'u '
Sanrnnl- - 'Tvuug,' Aidieooropgb-- i Davfd JtferriH,

Ccu, Clinton f:W. A. lutb, ' Waleut Core; J"""
Cowl, Jonesville; J. X A. C. Cawlea, lf-i- op

ville; Lucas 4 G.J. Muore, UoLiabotQugh.
soar iu tyrej ji 1; ,t :


